BLAKE DERRICK ROSEBOOM
August 18, 1981 - December 27, 2020

BLAKE ROSEBOOM
FT. VALLEY – Blake Derrick Roseboom, 39, passed away unexpectedly on Sunday,
December 27, 2020. Services are private. He was born in Tahlequah, Oklahoma, and had
lived in four states throughout his life including Oklahoma, Ohio, New Hampshire, and
Georgia. Blake was an excellent stonemason having worked with granite, particularly
countertop production and installation, for over twelve years. He had worked with Marble
Masters for over a year. Blake loved metal music, mosh pits, and concerts. He had tons of
friends and had met many of them when he auditioned for a metal band in 2003. Many
people loved Blake, and he loved them. He was a generous man, and would give anyone
who asked the shirt off his back.
Survivors include his loving and supportive father, Pete Roseboom of Ft. Valley; his
brother and sister-in-law, Louis Roseboom and Vanessa Shipp of Moore, Oklahoma; his
daughter, Allison Jade Roseboom of Phoenix, Arizona; two nephews; and a niece.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Pamela Scott Roseboom.
Please sign the memorial guestbook online at www.watsonhunt.com. Watson-Hunt
Funeral Home in Perry has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Tribute Wall
I miss you dearly.

Sissy Thompson - December 26, 2021 at 04:51 AM

AR

Took me a little while to pin point a memory because we shared so many over the
years! One fun memory was a whole weekend that we drove down to Dallas for
ozzfest with 3 strangers in the car with us that ended up becoming out really good
friends. The funniest part of the trip is that they forgot to tell you they had
sunblock so by the end of the show you had the best forehead sunburn line! You
had such a goodness in your heart and all the random adventures we went on will
never be topped! I love you man! You were more than just my friend, you were
family! You will be missed by us all!
adams rodriguez - January 20, 2021 at 02:22 AM

I love you and miss your face so so so much.
I am sad your not here
Sissy Thompson - January 10, 2021 at 03:41 AM

Sissy Thompson lit a candle in memory of BLAKE
DERRICK ROSEBOOM

Sissy Thompson - January 10, 2021 at 03:40 AM

LB

R I P Blake, you will be missed, my young friend, when he lived in ohio, he just
got a big tatoo, and came crashed on my couch, I got up, he was trying to get the
sab off my couch, it was a mess, rest easy
linda benson - January 04, 2021 at 11:53 PM

JS

Dam brother when I heard it my me sick to my gut even though I haven’t seen
you in 20 plus years me you and your brother was boys growing up not going to
say bye because I know I’ll see you again love you man tell all the east end boys
when you see them I said what’s up lol
joshua southern - January 04, 2021 at 06:59 PM

Abi
Smith

I feel like I have to say something on the main post Blake u were the most
optimistic sweet natured person but would call you out and could fix things and
they would actually work I was just getting to know you!! Your life was to short!!!!
Me amd mom and the boys miss u a lot!!!
Abi Smith - January 04, 2021 at 11:25 AM

JE

Blake ..My friend...I remember I met him at the store I worked at and I needed a
ride home.the rest is history. I enjoyed his company and his spirit. He always
would look at me and just smile and for that blake I thank you for your genuine
memories and your rare honesty in my world. Goodbye is for now friend. I will
miss u till we meet again
Jessica - January 04, 2021 at 07:20 AM

I loved his laugh. He is a best friend and a loving man. He will be missed by
many. I love you Blake.
Xoxo...
Sissy Thompson - January 04, 2021 at 05:48 AM

AS

Blake you had a great postive spirit and you called out people for what they were that's
what I loved about you you found out my son who played baseball they definitely love
u as well!!! Your life was to short I felt like I was just getting to know u!!!
Abigail Smith - January 04, 2021 at 11:22 AM

DE

Dennis and Mary Ellen purchased the Ghirardelli Galore for the
family of BLAKE DERRICK ROSEBOOM.

Dennis and Mary Ellen - January 02, 2021 at 01:30 PM

MS

While Pete drove over the road, Mom cared for Blake and Louis when they were
younger. At Mom's funeral in March Blake wept for his grandmother, his tears
declaring his love of our beloved mother and grandmother. Our tears are now for
you, Blake. May you rest in His heavenly arms and be comforted.
Mary Ellen Schoonover - January 02, 2021 at 01:28 PM

TG

Blake was so full of fun and life! He was always up for an adventure and a laugh.
We went to several concerts together and used to go swimming at Tar Hollow. He
had a great sense of humor. One night Blake tied a jumbo stuffed lobster to the
top of his car and drove us around with it just for a laugh. He was such a loving
friend. Even though he moved around he’d be sure to reconnect when he was
back in town. He will be greatly missed. RIP friend. This photo is one of the last
times I saw him.

Tonya Gragg - January 02, 2021 at 01:11 PM

UD

Me and Blake
We were all at 813 when baby Blake had a terrible cold...coughing and crying
incessantly.
I went upstairs to seek a little peace.
Somehow he ended up in my lap in a rocking chair.
As I rocked and comforted him to sleep I fell in love with that precious little fellow.
I still love you Blake.
Uncle Dennis - January 02, 2021 at 01:00 PM

DR

I will always remember his smile and how his eyes lit up when he did. Such a
sweet soul even with his demons. You will be missed and always loved.
Deb Roseboom - January 02, 2021 at 11:37 AM

RM

When we were kids and came to OK on vacation, your mom, Aunt Pam, was the
one adult who would always take us to the park. She was amazing when it came
to thinking about us kids and what would be fun for us. You were a sweet and
kind little boy and we loved coming to visit. As we got older, I remember one night
having all the cousins sleep on the floor in Pete & Peggy’s living room. I have no
idea who planned that one, but we had a lot of fun. I am sorry we didn’t stay in
touch as adults. You will be missed Blake. We love you.
Robin Middleton - January 02, 2021 at 11:33 AM

